INTRODUCTION
Antipsychotics, indicated for acute and chronic psychosis and other psychiatric disorders treatment, are generally distinguished as atypical and typical agents (1) . Because pneumonia isone of the most frequently reported death causes in olderpatients, several observational studies have evaluated the association between antipsychotic usage and the risk of fatal/nonfatal community-acquired pneumonia (CAP) recently (2) .
CASE REPORT
A 65-year-old Caucasian woman was presented to the Emergency Department, complaining of a 3-day continuous high fever up to 40 degrees associated with a productive cough. The patient had a 15-years schisophrenia history and has achieved full remissionfor two last years, but becauseof new onset of anxiety, psychiatrists changed therapy to Risperidone 2 mg daily, Mirtazapine 15 mg daily, Carbamezepine 200 mg daily and Parohetine 20 mg daily usage, a week before admition to hospital. Her last therapy was clozapine, when she achieved remission for two years. At the Emergency Department, the patient was febrile-39C, generally weak and with a depressive mood. Her blood pressure was 95/65 mm Hg, while her pulse was 110 beats per minute and regular. Chest examination revealed dullness on the upper right lobe; other breath and heart sounds were normal. There were no signs of hepato- Case report splenomegaly, lymphadenopathy, abdominal tenderness and pathological abdominal masses. The chest radiogram has shown the right-sided upper pneumonia and the patient was admitted to the hospital ( Figure  1A ). Her laboratory finding were: C-reactive protein (CRP) 500 ng/dl (normal range < 5 ng/dl), presepsin (P-SEP) 780 pg/mL (reference values 55-184 pg/mL), leucocytes number 24 x 10 9 cells/liter, with 95% of neutrophils and normocytic anemia. Biochemical analysis were within normal range. She has initially been treated with antibiotic therapy Ceftriaxone 2 g intravenously and ciprofloxacin 1g intravenously. Cultures of urine, blood and sputum were all sterile, although repeated for several times. The patient body temperature remained high-up to 40 degrees. Clinical pharmacologist was consulted on the third day, suggesting administration of Vancomycin 2 g per day intravenously, Metronidazole 500 mg three times a day and Amikacin 2 g intravenously daily ( Figure 1B ). Three day after, chest X ray was repeated, showing no regression of inflammation ( Figure 1C ). Despite antibiotics treatment, the patient was constantly febrile, with slow inflammatory markers regression: 350 ng/dl CRP and Le 11 x 10 9 cells/liter, accounting for neutrophils in 85,5%. Bronchoscopy was performed showing much mucus and pus. Material obtain using bronchoscopy was sent to laboratory for analyses. Arrived cultures for sterile. Infectologist was called in consultation, suggesting Levofloxacin 750 mg daily intravenously with cessation of antipsychotic drugs, which brought the patient's fever down to 38 degrees. We empirically administered 2 millions units of Colistin three times a day intravenously, reaching the normal body temperature for the first time on the third day of treatment ( Figure 1D , E). Inflammatory markers decreased as well: 70 ng/dl of CRP, presepsin 100 and leucocytes 7,8 with 72% of neutrophils. After 10 days of Colistin application, the patient was discharged. Since she was in psychiatric remission for a long time, her psychiatrist has decided to reduce her regular antipsychotic drugs dosage for a month due to pneumonia recovery. The patient came back for a regular check-up after a month and herchest X-ray showed regression ( Figure F ). She continued taking her psychiatric drugs in reduced dose. After three weeks CT scan was performed showing complete regression of inflammatory changes ( Figure G) . Psychiatrist switched her therapy to clozapine. After three months, she came to pulmonology check up because she was afraid to acquired pneumonia again. She felt well with one antipsychotic drug and her physical examination was within normal range, as well as chest X-ray.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Here, we have presented a case of antipsychotic drugs-induced severe pneumonia in a patient with schizophrenia who was treated with one antipsychotic drugs for 15 years, but due to new symptoms psychiatrist changed her therapy into four drugs. Until antipsychotic agents were excluded, the patient was continuously febrile. Although discontinuation of APs drugs is frequently associated with exacerbation of 
E-Little regression of inflammation and start with Colistin; F-Significant radiological regression of inflammatory process after one month from treatment induction; G-complete resolution of inflammatory process after 3 weeks from last chest X ray
psychotic symptoms in clinical practice, that was not the case with our patient, preserving his previous mental state, functional state and quality of life. However, consultation of an experienced psychiatric should be recommended in those situations in order to avoid the ceased-therapy caused adverse events, out of which suicide could be the most serious one. Therefore, it would be essential to have a written expert opinion about down-titrating or cessation of psychiatric therapy in those cases signed by an experienced psychiatrist. The biological pathways underlying antipsychotic-induced pneumonia are not fully understood, although several plausible hypotheses have been postulated (3) . Further understanding of drugs that are associated with higher risk of pneumonia and application of this knowledge in practice would enable prescription of non-pneumonia risk drugs in patients with predisposition risks for infectious respiratory diseases, such are: bedridden state, chronic respiratory diseases and/or sedative drugs usage. Observational data studies suggest a different safety profile for individual antipsychotics (AP) by class (4, 5) . The review from the literature has identified several biological mechanisms that could lead to pneumonia accompanied by AP use. Pharmacology data in vitro have confirmed receptor affinities identified in the literature. Two targets, thromboxane A2 receptor (TBXA2R) and platelet activating factor receptor (PTAFR) were found to be the novel AP target receptors, potentially associated with pneumonia.
Biological pathways constructed using Cytoscape have identified biological links that could lead to pneumonia: downstream of TBXA2R and PTAFR innovative approaches for biological substantiation of drug-adverse event associations may strengthen evidence on drug safety profiles and help tailoring pharmacological therapies (5).
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Licensing
Prikaz slu~aja: Predstavljamo 65-godi{nju`enu, bele rase, koja je hospitalizovana zbog masivne pneumonije. Ona je bolovala od shizofrenije unazad 15 godina i u momentu prijema u bolnicu bila je u remisiji. Imala je konstantnu temperaturu od 40 stepeni Celzijuseve skale. Sve u~injene mikrobiolo{ke analize bile su negativne (hemokultura, sputum, urino kultura, bris aspiriranog sadr`aja uzetog kateterom). Bila je le~ena razli~itim antibioticima bez napretka. Nakon promene antipsihoti~nih lekova, pacijentkinja je pokazala spori napredak do potpunog ozdravljenja koje je usledilo nakon 3 meseca od poetka terapije. Diskusija i zaklju~ak: Pneumonija povezana sa antipsihoticima je zapravo klini~ki vrlo zna~ajan problem kod starih pacijenata, koji je zapa`en u nekoliko epidemiolo{kih studija. Ne postoji jasan dokaz koji govori u prilog postojanju povi{enog rizika od pneumo-
